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１．Periostin antisense oligonucleotide prevents 

























２．Importance of hepatic functional reserve in 
sequential therapy with molecular targeted agents 






が， 分 子 標 的 薬 １ 次 治 療 PD 時，Child-Pugh A，






　Study2：ソラフェニブ 55 例，レンバチニブ 19 例
で分子標的薬１次治療中の予備能推移を検討。rapid 







３．Genomic Characterization of Non-Invasive 







exome sequence を行った。LRP1 が候補として挙が






よって全 exome sequence による早期胃癌における
driver 変異の検索を行った。まず，19 症例に全 exome 
sequence を行い 10 変異 / Mb 以上かつ３症例以上で
変異を認める 50 遺伝子を抽出し，胃癌に関連する
118 遺伝子を合わせて，計 168 遺伝子の癌パネルを作
成した。別の 30 症例に対し前述のパネルにて target 
sequence を行った。統計学的解析の結果，TP53 と
LRP1 （Low density lipoprotein receptor-related 
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RYR1 変 異（p.Ser2345Thr，p.Ser2345Arg， お よ び
p.Lys3367Arg）に関して機能解析を行い，MH の発
症要因となりうる Ca 代謝異常を引き起こすかどうか
を調査した。p.Ser2345Thr と p.Ser2345Arg は，MH
の発症要因となりうる Ca 代謝異常を引き起こしてい
る可能性が高かったが，p.Lys3367Arg は MH の発症
要因となる Ca 代謝異常に関与してないことが示唆さ
れた。
６ ． M u c i n  2 1  i s  a  n o v e l ,  n e g a t i v e 
immunohistochemical marker for epithelioid 









による EM と AC の鑑別診断に有用な新規マーカー
を探索する。【対象と方法】EM6 例と AC6 例と対象
とした gene expression microarray data analysis を
行い，新規鑑別診断マーカーの候補として中皮腫陰性
マーカー MUC21 を同定した。EM：70 例，AC：70







LRP1 は，mTOR pathway を 抑 制 し，Helicobacter 
pylori（Hp）の分泌タンパクである CagA の胃上皮
内におけるオートファジーを誘導していると報告され
て い る。TCGA の public data に よ る 解 析 の 結 果，




た。以上から，LRP1 の変異は Hp 感染胃粘膜におい
て発癌を誘導する driver 変異であると考える。
４．Comparison of Outcome of Hepatic Arterial 
Infusion Chemotherapy and Sorafenib for Patients 

























５．Functional analysis of newly identified RYR1 

















９．Autosomal recessive complete STAT1 deficiency 















IFN-γ および IFN-α 刺激に対する反応が著しく障害さ







10．Review of the Long-term Effects of Autologous 
Bone-Marrow Mononuclear Cell Implantation on 









７．Circulating microRNA/isomiRs as Novel 







マイクロ RNA（miR）類似体である isomiR の存在が








miR と２つの isomiR を用いて診断パネルを作成した。
ESCC を予測する ROC 曲線の AUC は 0.95 で感度
94%，特異度 81% であった。診断パネルの有用性を
第３群で検証すると感度 89%，特異度 72% であった。
　 結 語：NGS で 同 定 さ れ た 血 中 miR と isomiR は
ESCC の新規バイオマーカーとなり得る。
８．Demonstration of Human Fetal Bone Morphology 









成し，MRI と CT の骨描出能を比較して MRI が CT
26
ApoE（-/-）マウスに Ang II を投与し大動脈瘤を誘発す












12．GLIS1, a novel hypoxia-inducible transcription 






　This study focused on the functional roles of 
GLIS1 in breast cancer. To uncover its biological 
function, the effects of altered levels of GLIS1 in 
breast cancer cell lines on cellular growth, wound-
healing and invasion capacities were assessed. 
Knockdown of GLIS1 using siRNA in BT-474 cells 
resulted in significant growth stimulation under 
normoxia, while attenuation was found in the cell 
invasion assay under hypoxic conditions. In MDA-
MB-231 cells constituting overexpress GLIS1, GLIS1 
attenuated cell proliferation and enhanced cell 
mobility and invasion capacities under normoxia. In 
addition, breast cancer cells expressing GLIS1 
acquired resistance to irradiation. As a result of 
whole transcriptome analysis, WNT5A identified as 
one of the target molecules related GLIS1-induced 
cellular function. Knockdown of WNT5A indicated 
that enhancement of acquired cell motility in the 
MDA-MB-231 cells expressing GLIS1 was mediated, 
at least in part, by WNT5A. In an analysis of 
publicly available data, patients with estrogen 
receptor-negative breast cancer showing high levels 
of GLIS1 expression showed much worse prognosis 
血患者の臨床転帰）
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医歯薬学専攻　ゲノム障害病理
　Critical limb ischemia （CLI） is associated with a 
high risk of limb amputation. It has been shown that 
cell therapy is safe and has beneficial effects in 
clinical symptoms in patients with CLI. This 
retrospect ive and observat ional  study was 
performed to investigate the long-term outcomes of 
intramuscular injection of autologous bone- marrow 
mononuclear cells （BM-MNCs） in 42 lower limbs of 
30 patients with atherosclerotic PAD with no 
optional therapy. The median follow-up period was 
9.25 （range, 6-16） years. The overall amputation-
free rates were 73.0% at 5 years after BM- MNC 
implantation and 70.4% at 10 years in patients with 
atherosclerotic PAD. The overall amputation- free 
rates at 5 years and at 10 years after implantation of 
BM-MNCs were significantly higher in atherosclerotic 
PAD patients than in internal controls and historical 
controls. There were no significant differences in 
amputation rates between the internal control group 
and historical control group. The rate of overall 
survival was not significantly different between the 
BM-MNC implantation group and the historical 
control group. Implantation of autologous BM-MNCs 
is feasible for a long-term follow-up period in patients 
with CLI who have no optional therapy. 
11．Disruption of Osteoprotegerin has complex 
effects on medial destruction and adventitial 












evaluated the effectiveness of photodynamic 
antimicrobial chemotherapy （PACT） with the 
chlorin derivative TONS 504 and a light-emitting 
d i ode  （LED） on  Acan thamoeba  i n  v i t r o . 
Acanthamoeba trophozoites and cysts were exposed 
with TONS504 （1 mg/L and 10 mg/L for trophozoite 
and 10-20 mg/L for cyst） and irradiation （10 J/cm2 
（single 3-min exposure） and 30 J/cm2 （three 3-min 
exposures separated by two 1-min rest periods） for 
trophozoite and 30 J/cm2 and 60 J/cm2 for cyst in 
liquid medium. The treated acanthamoeba was 
observed by culture and apoptosis/necrosis 
immunostaining.
　The inhibitory effect of TONS504-PACT was 
observed in the highest dose of TONS504 10mg/L 
and irradiation energy 10-30 J/cm2 inhibited the 
trophozoites growth about 68% and 77%, respectively. 
In addition, TONS504-PACT could eliminate 54% of 
cyst at a TONS 504 concentration of 20 mg/L and 
LED irradiation at 60 J/cm2. Immunofluorescence 
was also revealed that Acanthamoeba trophozoite 
and cyst was killed by apoptosis and necrosis 
process after being exposed by TONS504-PACT. 
These results suggest that TONS504-PACT can 
induce death of Acanthamoeba dose dependent of 
TONS504 concentration and light energy.
15．Effect of pulsed xenon ultraviolet disinfection 
on methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 










　広島大学病院の ICU, HCU, 救命救急センターにお
いて MRSA 感染もしくは監視培養が陽性となった患
者が 48 時間以上在室した 11 部屋を対象とし，退室後
に通常清掃に加えてパルスキセノン紫外線殺菌を行
い，その後に環境培養を行った。
than those with low levels. In summary, hypoxia-
induced GLIS1 plays significant roles in breast 
cancer cells via regulation of gene expression related 
to cell migration and invasion capacities, resulting in 
poorer prognosis in patients with advanced breast 
cancer.
13．Clinicopathological Insights From Vessel Wall 























14．Antimicrobial Photodynamic Therapy with the 






　Acanthamoeba keratitis is known as a sight 
threatening corneal infection and the available 
treatment is not fully effective. We have now 
28
（HBV） genome sequences and their variants as of 
nationwide scale using dried blood spot （DBS） 
samples and to provide up-to-date reference data for 
infection control and surveillance in Cambodia. 
Method: Among 2,518 children age 5-7 years and 
their 2,023 mothers participated in 2017 Cambodia 
nationwide sero-survey on hepatitis B surface 
antigen （HBsAg） prevalence using multistage 
random sampling strategy, 95 mothers and 13 
children positive to HBsAg were included in this 
study. HBV DNA was extracted from DBS, then 
performed polymerase chain reaction. HBV 
genotypes and potential variants were examined by 
partial and full length genome analysis.  
Results: HBV DNA posit ive rate was 3 .46% 
（70/2023） in mothers and 0.48% （12/2518） in their 
children. Genotype C （80.49%） was abundantly 
found throughout Cambodia whilst genotype B 
（19.51%） was exclusively found in regions bordering 
Vietnam. Full-length genome analysis revealed 
homology of 99.62-100% in each mother-child pair. 
Overall “a determinant region” mutation was 24.29% 
in mothers and 16.67% in their children and double 
（48.39%） and combination mutation （32.26%） were 
also observed. Genotype B was clari f ied to 
recombinant genotype B4/C2 and B2/C2.
Conclusion: Both partial and full-length HBV 
genomes can be extracted from DBS which confer 
up to large scale molecular epidemiological study of 
HBV especially in resource limited settings. Full-
genome sequences yield better understanding of 
sub-genotypes, their variants and the homology of 
mother-child pairs call for effective strategies on 
prevention, control and surveillance of mother-to-
child HBV transmission in Cambodia.
18．Histamine- or VEGF-induced tissue factor 
expression and gap formation between vascular 
endothelial cells are synergistically enhanced by 
LPS, TNF-α, IL-33 or IL-1β
（ヒスタミンまたは VEGF による組織因子の発現お
よび血管内皮細胞間隙の開大は，LPS，TNF-α，







れぞれ p < 0.001），好気性菌，MRSA コロニー形成





16．Measurement of the length of vertebrobasilar 




















17．Existence of hepatitis B virus surface protein 
mutations and other variants: demand for hepatitis 























ロジスティック回帰モデルより PHLF 予測スコア 
（Volume-associated ICG-PLT-PT score; VIPP score） 
を構築した。VIPP score の AUROC は Training set, 
Validation set において 0.864, 0.794 であった。VIPP 
score は PHLF のリスクを良好に層別化した （特異度
0.92）。
【結語】













よって引き起こされる HUVECs の TF 発現は，LPS，




ンによる血管内皮細胞の TF 発現は LPS や種々のサ
イトカインにより増強され，外因系血液凝固反応を介
して血管透過性を亢進させることが明らかとなった。
19．A novel model for predicting posthepatectomy 
liver failure based on liver function and degree of 
liver resection in patients with hepatocellular 
carcinoma
（肝癌における肝機能と肝切除率に基づいた新規肝
切除後肝不全予測モデル）
